14th ASOSU Congress | House of Representatives

Meeting Agenda

Zoom:
https://oregonstate.zoom.us/j/99712734722?pwd=bmtvN3hUVCtpbHNwbIE1YTdtSnRLQT09
Meeting ID: 997 1273 4722 Password: ASOSU
August 03, 2022 | 6:05 p.m.

I. Call to order/Roll-Call/Quorum ~ 6:05 pm

Representative Sahana Shah
Representative Kate Walsh
Representative Erica Nyarko
Representative Ocean El Dakhakhni
Representative Lucy Hoang
Representative Andrea Perez
Representative Ellie Anderson
Representative Caitlyn Olsen
Representative Emily Erving
Representative Francisco Hernandez
Representative Adie Rang
Representative Lauren Ding
Representative Sarah Theall
Representative Carissa O’Donnell
Representative Payton Harrison
Representative Emilie Krecklow
Representative Henrietta Rutaremwa
Representative Brynn Holmes
Representative Alexis Minyard
Representative Coquille Rex
Representative Ankit Koirala
Representative Muhammad Aatir Khan (MAK)

II. Swearing in of Representatives/Proxies ~ 6:07 pm
House Oath of Office:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1pXM6pYfAsklw3vlEDfKs12p7Jq0uLKK3qtlvTMe-IJ0/edit

III. Approval of Agenda ~ 6:10 pm

IV. Approval of Minutes ~ 6:11 pm

V. Committee Reports: ~ 6:12 pm
   a. Budgets
   b. Campus Improvements
   c. Outreach
   d. Ethics
   e. Student Gov.

VI. Old Business ~ 6:20 pm
   a. HB 14.01
   b. Standing Rules
   c. SB 82.02

VII. New Business ~ 7:00 pm
   a. SB 82.05
   b. Congressional Hour Clocking Guidelines

VIII. Speaker Announcements ~ 7:30 pm

IX. Representative Comments

X. Advisor Comments

XI. Gallery Comments

XII. Adjournment ~ 7:45 pm